
Bring your oral fantasies to life with "My Little Secret!" This 

small and discreet oral simulator will have you shivering in 

orgasmic delight. "My Little Secret" is made with creamy 

smooth silicone and fits in the palm of your hand. It's unique 

shaped pleasure points hug and carress your clitoris. Ramp up 

your playtime using the flickering toungue end. Then flip it over 

and finish yourself off with the 5 variable levels of air pulsation. 

Perfect for the girl on the go "My Little Secret" is small enough 

to throw in your bag and join you on wherever your next 

adventure takes you.

- Material: Medical Grade Silicone + ABS 

- Waterproof Rating: IPX4 

- Air Suction: 5 Speeds, 1 Function 

- Size: 3.39 "x 1.81"

My Little Secret
Rechargeable mini massager 

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE USING THE PRODUCT

Instructions

Fully Charge before use.

Turn on/off: 

press and hold power button 

for 3 second , till indicator light 

on/off

Ncrease/decrease power:

Press + for more power, - for less. 

1.Please charge the product for 1

hour before using it, Since the product will affect the vibration

intensity of the product when the battery is low.

2.Before and after using the product, please clean it with

warm water or neutral lotion.

3.The product store in a dry and cool place and avoid sunlight after

cleaning.

4.Please do not place the product on over 70 °F.

5. Please stop using the product immediately when you are feeling

abnormal.

6.The product can be used with water-based lubricants

or massage oils.

Silicone-based lubricants and massage oils are absolutely prohibited.

7.Please stop using product immediately if it is damaged.

1.We recommend store vibrator in ventilated place.Avoid direct

sun exposure, high temperature and hum"力ty moisure place

2.Keep the surface dry without any water stains and then store

it in a storage bag.

1 Vibrator is personal product. Please don't share it with others

and avoid caused health issues

2.Please stop use if any discomfor t when you using

3.Please don't use it when you are ill or wake for your safty

4.lt is designed to help release tight muscles,prevent injury

and lead to more effective warm up and recovery.

Indicator light will blink when 

charging cable is connected with 

power outlet/computer USB. 

(When battery is extremely low, 

the indicator light may take 1-2 

minutes charging time to start 

blinking.)

Product Specification:

Product Features:

NOTICE: Storage: 

Sweet Tips：

Charge:

USE GUIDE:


